If I Came To You With A Heart Bowed Down
(Would You Remember Me)

Words by
GUS KAHN

Music by
RICHARD A. WHITING

Moderato Andante

The Spring returns to fill the world with gladness,
Each little bird unto its mate is calling,
The kiss each little flow'r with morning dew,
Sunshine bids the roses bloom anew.

While
won - der would it bring you joy or sad - ness, If
all the world is glad my tears are fall - ing, No

I re - turned, sweet - heart, to you.
Spring shall come till I have you.

CHORUS

If I came to you with a heart bowed down— Would

you re - mem - ber me? Tho' your voice mur - mured “go” would your

If I Come To You etc. A
eyes let me know, That you still loved me tenderly? Would you
care to renew the love that was true, In days that used to
be? If I came to you with a heart bowed down Would

\textit{rit. e dim}

you remember me? If me?

\textit{rit. e dim}

If I Come To You etc. 4
If I Came To You With A Heart Bowed Down

QUARTETTE

For Mixed or Male Voices

Words by
GUS KAHN

Music by
RICHARD A. WHITING
Arr. by Ibbi Danmark

Chorus
(Male Qt. only)

If I came to you with a heart bowed down would you remember me?
Thy voice murmured 'go'; would your eyes let me know that you still loved me tenderly?
Would you care to renew the love that was true in days that used to be?

If I came to you with a heart bowed down, would you remember me?
Thy voice murmured 'go'; would your eyes let me know that you still loved me tenderly?
Would you care to renew the love that was true in days that used to be?
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